
Job Tittle Vacancy Salary range Education level Required level of work experience Job Description Skills and Requirements Application closing date Mail
War Game Tutor 1 $500/ session Applicant has related certificates, such

as Shooting, Adventure training,

Leadership training, etc.

Applicant has at least 2 year experience in teaching War

Game.

Target Group︰S1-S5

Number of students︰10

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed ;  2 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: The skills of War Game and training the

team cooperation.

1. Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

2. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

3. To apply for this opportunity, please send your resume, a cover letter and related certificate(s)

to cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Dragon Boat Tutor 1 $400/ session Applicant has related certificates in

Dragon boat or are the qualified tutor

of Hong Kong China Dragon Boat

Association.

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching Dragon

Boat

Target Group︰S1-S6

Number of students︰7

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed ; 2 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: The fundamentals of Dragon boat training

course and personal guidance.

1. Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

2. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

3. To apply for this opportunity, please send your resume, a cover letter and related certificate(s)

to cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Guitar Tutor 1 $780/ session Applicant has passed ABRSM Grade

5 (or above) in Music Theory and

Guitar Grade 8 (or above), has at least

5 years experiences in guitar playing

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching guitar Target Group︰S1-S6

Number of students︰6

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed ; 1.5 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: Introduction on guitar structure and

posture, coordination between left and right hand,

finger dexterity and endurance training and so on;

personal guidance and counseling and might

execute online classes

1.  Has passed ABRSM Grade 5 (or above) in Music Theory and Guitar Grade 8 (or above)

2. Has at least 5 years experiences in guitar playing

3. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

4. Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Drum Tutor 1 $930/ session Applicant has passed ABRSM Grade

5 (or above) in Music Theory and

Percussion Grade 8 (or above), has as

at least 5 years experiences in Drum

playing

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching drum Target Group︰S1-S5

Number of students︰6

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed ; 1.5 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: Drum technique and rhythm training,

hands and feet coordination, ensemble technique,

various music styles such as Pop, Rock, Blues, etc.;

personal guidance and counseling and might

execute online classes

1. S/he has passed ABRSM Grade 5 (or above) in Music Theory and Percussion Grade 8 (or above)

2. Has as at least 5 years experiences in Drum playing

3. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

4. Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Band Tutor 3 $930/ session Applicant has some prize of  band

competitions, has at least 5 years

experiences in performing band, has

Bass/  Drum /Guiter Grade 8 (or

above)

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching band Target Group︰S1-S6

Number of students︰5

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed  ; 1.5 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: Introduce the equipment settings, sound

balance, cooperation training among band members,

song arrangement and ear training, band

presentation, style suggestions, performance style

and posture, Interaction with audience, and

discussion on the effective and efficient way of daily

practices, and might execute online classes

 

Purpose: To enhance students’ self-understanding,

self-esteem and self- acceptance, and to facilitate

students to actively do their career and life plan

1. S/he has some prize of  band competitions

2. S/he has at least 5 years experiences in performing band, has  Bass/  Drum /Guiter Grade 8 (or above)

3. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

4.Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

5.To apply for this opportunity, please send your resume, a cover letter and related certificate(s)

to cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Piano Tutor 1 $780/ session Applicant has passed ABRSM Grade

5 (or above) in Music Theory and

Piano Grade 8 (or above), has some

qualified certificates of  Piano

performances, has at least 5 years

experiences in Piano playing

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching Piano Target Group︰S1-S6

Number of students︰6

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed  ; 1.5 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: Music theory, score reading, playing

techniques, keyboard harmony, simple composition

and arrangement technique etc. ; personal guidance

and counseling and might execute online classes

1. Has passed ABRSM Grade 5 (or above) in Music Theory and Piano Grade 8 (or above)

2. Has some qualified certificates of  Piano performances

3. Has at least 5 years experiences in Piano playing

4. Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

5.Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check 6.To apply for this opportunity, please send

your resume, a cover letter and related certificate(s)

to cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

Tutor (Chinese/

English/ Maths./

Electives)

12 $250-300/

session

Applicant must has 5 HKDSE subjects

of level 2, or associate degree or high

diploma or above academic

qualification, has major in the related

subject

Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching

experience in Secondary School.

Target Group︰S1-S5

Number of students︰8-10

Number of sessions︰To be confirmed ; 1.5 hrs per

session (6/2020-8/2020)

Content: Revision classes for  students and might

execute online classes

1. S/he has associate degree or high diploma or above academic qualification, has major in the related

subject.

2. Applicant has at least 1 year experience in teaching experience in Secondary School.

3.Patient, motivated and love to work with teenagers

4.Should be undergo the Sexual Conviction Record Check

5.To apply for this opportunity, please send your resume, a cover letter and related certificate(s)

to cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk

5/6/2020 cyyeung2@tswmc.edu.hk


